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LIMI'l'ED

TENDER ENQUIRY _NI'I' NC?

01/16-17

. <,

1. IVI/s Sanskriti Traders, Cnarbhuja

Complex,

iVlerta City.

2. M/s Charbhuja Graphics & Flex, Ghosiwara, Merta City.
U "'M

3. I"/I/s Singhvi
Sir,

Enterprises,

Near Old State Bank, 1\'1ert<: City.

Please quotey_()ur lowest rates for the supply of the following:- \1."

!

CC'!in5

1.

_SHY'

Particulars
Log she~t printed on 60)«!Ocn/ size ledg~r paper on both side, pri~t~d 31
sheets ( 8 Pages per day in one sheet) counting for one month duly binded

_:f_()r use ~ily
& Conditions:-

d~!_~_r_E:~~!ds
at 40Q~V_<;1_SS_l\{!e_r~~
Cit~ .

.

17. Nos.
I
I

I

.

_J

The prices should be F.O.H. Merta City.

i.. Taxes etc. if chargeable extra, shown clearly.
3. Hates should be quoted in scaled cover 'which should Lear NIT No. & due date of opening.
II. Tue supply is to be made .vithin 25 days frorn the issue of supply order.
S. If the supply
imposed,

is not be completed

within

the speciflcd

time,

penalty

as usual shall oe

6. Your offer will remain valid for acceptance by the under signed up to two month.
<lily account shall not be considered.

7. Tender received late on

8. Tender should reach this ofiice bv 24 ..11.16 sha.l be open on the same day at 3.00PiVI in
the presence of the te"dei0j WI.O mav wish to attend.

9. 1 hE.'undersigned
10. Payment
material.

reserve

(lie right to reject any or

will be made at The time of delivery

11. The quantity

ot the material

all tender without

of material

assigning any reason,

or after 15 days of delivery

can be increased/decreased.

~~
Executive Engineer (4001(V GSS)
RHVPNL, Merta City [Nagaur)
Copy submitted/forwarded
to the following for' intormation
and necessary action:1. The Superintending
Engineer (T&C), HHVPNL, (Viena City.
2. The Accounts Officer (T&C), HVPN, /vjrner.
:3. Notice board.

#~.

Executive

Engineer (4001(V GSS)
RHVPNL, Merta City (Nagaur)

of

